The King Family (ca. 1764 – 1918)

Introduction

My interest in family history has been inspired by many people. My brother Malcolm (Mike) was the first to create a family tree almost 30 years ago. In the absence of suitable genealogy software, he used a CAD package.

My father, Albert King, wrote an autobiography (The Life and Times of A. King, 1993), a copy of which was lodged with the British Library as part of their family history initiative. That autobiography only covered the period of his life before he married in 1941. My father provided detailed information on the family and close relatives, but he knew little of events before his birth in 1915. His father, Henry John, died in 1918, and it seems that his mother and siblings largely lost touch with other members of the family. As an example, my father knew he had a paternal aunt Emma and a paternal uncle John, but he was unaware that he also had a paternal aunt Georgina.

In 1998, my daughter, Sarah, gave me genealogy software on CD-ROM. Mike extracted the data from his records and transferred them to that system. That file originally contained an extensive family tree of Mike’s wife (Sally, nee Forbes) stretching back to the 17th Century in the USA, but I later pruned it to focus on my ancestors and close relatives. Mike’s data eventually migrated to Geni (www.geni.com). My family tree data moved to ‘Family Tree Maker, 2008’, but that file has not been updated for some years.

My cousin Brenda Rottger also created a family tree, part of which was based on the King family; and she wrote an accompanying illustrated book (Snowflakes and Angels: A Family Story, 2000).

Until about 15 years ago, research into the family tree was a laborious process requiring examination of paper records at the Public Records Office, St Catherine’s House, Aldwych, London, later the Family History Centre, now located with the National Archives at Kew. The continuing digitisation of
many records and the advent of numerous genealogy websites (e.g. www.Ancestry.co.uk) has made this task more efficient.

However, searching for my ancestors is impeded by the fact that there are so many persons, both now and in the past, named King. An article in the Daily Mail dated 17 July 1999 shown below indicates that King was the 35th most common surname in the UK, with the highest density in Colchester. That was consistent with an analysis that had I made of telephone directories around the UK in 1988. The greatest proportion of entries under ‘King’ were in Essex and Suffolk with a maximum frequency of about 3 per thousand names. Thus, in a population of e.g. 10 million in South-East England, there will be around 30,000 persons named King. On the other hand, searching has been made easier by the finding that for most of the 19th Century, the King family lived in East London.

In 2006, I had my Y-chromosome analysed by Oxford Ancestors (www.oxfordancestors.com). There is a well-known correlation between surnames and Y-chromosome patterns, yet to this day, apart from my brother Mike, I have found no other person with the surname King who has a similar Y-chromosome pattern. Using cluster analysis on data in a more extensive Y-chromosome database YSEARCH (www.ysearch.org), I found that persons named King fell into four or five unrelated groups, but I was not closely connected to any. I concluded, firstly, that the name King had probably arisen several times in history. Secondly, it was possible that one of my ancestors had been adopted into a King family.
Around 2011, I found a family tree (MacDonnell) including many members of the King family, that had been published on the Ancestry website. I had a brief exchange of information with the then owner, Tracy Campbell.

In 2017, my daughter, Sarah, gave me an Ancestry DNA kit. On analysis, it showed that, in the past few hundred years, persons named King mostly originated in South-East England. That was consistent with the results mentioned above. More significantly, I found I was closely related to Glenn MacDonnell. We shared a common ancestor with my great grandparents, John and Rebecca King. He was descended from the Georgina King mentioned above. By chance Glenn had taken over the MacDonnell family tree from his sister Tracy. We have since engaged in an extremely fruitful correspondence.

This genealogy is centred on four men and their families: John King Sr, his two sons John King Jr and Thomas King; and Henry John King (my paternal grandfather and the youngest son of John King Jr). This history illustrates the fact that in the early Victorian era, life was often short. John King Sr died aged 48 in 1844, The first wife of John King Jr, namely Mary Ann (nee West) died aged 30 in 1856, while Thomas King had two wives who pre-deceased him, namely Mary (nee Boyett) aged 22 in 1841/2; and Mary Ann (nee Roberts) in her mid-twenties. It is likely that families took such events in their stride since the average life expectancy in the 19th Century was 41 years (https://prezi.com/m/n_nqt3y4icr2/life-expectancy-during-victorian-era/) whereas today it is almost twice as great.

But the greatest single calamity for the King family did not arrive until 1918. Rosie May, the youngest daughter of Henry John King, had died in 1917 from an untreated cleft palette. In late 1918, the so-called ‘Spanish’ flu (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1918_flu_pandemic) struck the family. First Ruby Ethel then Ada Rebecca and finally Henry John King died in the space of less than 4 weeks.

It was not realistic to include other branches of the wider family tree, such as ancestors of my mother or paternal grandmother without the tree and timeline becoming unwieldy. They represent separate projects for the future. I have also not continued the timeline to events after 1918, partly because the last 100 years have been much better documented and partly because I did not want to include living persons.
A family tree is set out below, and is focussed on the 19th Century. Background documents (mostly birth, marriage and death) are indicated in the text by, for example, Doc 1. These can be found in the latter part of this timeline. Many gaps remain in the King family tree; it is a work in constant progress.

I hope this genealogy may one day be of interest to my descendants.

Leslie A. King,

Hampshire,

November 2017
Information from official records

1. National and local records
   Until 1837, details of births, baptisms, marriages, deaths and burials were maintained by church authorities and held in parish records. Since 1837, a national system has operated and is maintained today by the General Register Office (https://www.gro.gov.uk/gro/). National censuses started in 1841 and have continued on a decennial basis since.

2. Ages
   On Census, death and other records, ages are given to the nearest year, but some are estimates, as illustrated by small inconsistencies between different records relating to the same person. This is probably because there was some doubt at the time about the exact age of the person. As an example, a memorial card for John King Jr was printed to show his age as 68 in 1896, but that has been overwritten at some stage to read 67. A further example is given below at 9.

3. Names
   Only one forename is shown on older Census and certain other records. Thus, in the 1841 Census, Thomas James Cornelius King is shown simply as James King. In the 1851 Census, Mary Ann King is shown as Mary A. King, and as Mary King in the 1841 Census. On Census text records on the ‘Ancestry’ website, names appear to have been transcribed by machine from the originals. There are several examples of transcription errors in the attached documents. An extreme example is given below at 9.

4. Locations
   Many addresses which existed in the 19th Century are no longer found on modern maps. Booth’s interactive map of Victorian London can be found here:-
   https://booth.lse.ac.uk/map/17/-0.0779/51.5365/100/0?marker=533478.316,183809.162
   Many events in the lives of the King family in the 19th Century were centered on Shoreditch, and surrounding areas of East London. Historical descriptions of this part of London are given in ‘British History Online: http://www.british-history.ac.uk/vch/middx/vol11/pp112-114
An 18th Century print of St Leonards Church is shown below. According to https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Leonard’s,_Shoreditch, the current building dates from about 1740. The church is mentioned in the line "When I grow rich, say the bells of Shoreditch" from the nursery rhyme *Oranges and Lemons* and is noted as being the resting place of many actors from the Tudor period.
It is unclear why other events in the life of the King family occurred far from London, Thus, Thomas King was born in Blackwater, Hampshire and baptised in Portsea, Hampshire (1820). John King Jr was born in Birmingham (1829), but in 1861 was living in the Portsmouth area (variously listed as Southsea, Portsea or Portsea Island), Hampshire.

5. Causes of death
Death certificates in the early part of the 19th Century show the limitations of medical science at the time. For example, the statement that death was caused by “Disease of the Heart and Lungs” (John King Sr, d. 1844) is quite vague. Since it is unlikely that autopsies were common, then it is unclear how “Fatty Degeneration of the Liver” (Mary Ann King, nee West, d. 1856) could have been identified.

6. Literacy
In some early records, for example on the 1852 birth certificate of Mary Ann King, daughter of John King Jr, her mother was illiterate, signing her name simply as ‘X’. Today in the United Kingdom most people can read and write, but in the early 19th Century, only around 50% of the population were literate (https://ourworldindata.org/literacy/).

7. Occupations
My great great grandfather, John King Sr (b. 1795) and his two sons (Thomas King; b. 1820 and John King Jr; b. 1829) were cordwainers (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cordwainer; https://baldwin-hamey.wordpress.com/2013/11/12/cordwainer/; http://www.mygod-wins.com/20708/) usually described in documents as a shoemaker or (journeyman) bootmaker. Cordwainers made shoes from new leather; they were distinguished from cobbler who repaired shoes. The photograph below shows a statue of a cordwainer in Watling Street, City of London. The tradition of working with shoes was continued by John J. King (b. 1872) and Henry John King (b. 1875) - the sons of John King Jr - and later by my uncle Harry (Henry Edmund King, b. 1904), who owned a shoe repair shop in Clacton until the mid-20th Century.
8. The disambiguation problem
It is not always possible to be certain that a record, be that Census, birth, marriage, death or other type, refers to the person of interest and not to an unrelated person with a similar name or other circumstances. In the absence of corroborating evidence, this problem can become progressively greater with older records because they contain less information. Some older records may need to be treated with caution and might be revised in the light of further research.
9. The meaning of ‘Visitor’ on Census returns
Sarah Shiel (sic) reported the death of John King Sr in 1844. A Sarah Shles (sic) is shown on the 1851 Census, aged 86 (i.e. birth in ca. 1765), born in Clerkenwell, living with Thomas King and his family, and described as a ‘visitor’. It is likely that they are the same person, and both are transcription errors that should refer to Sarah Stiles. A Sarah Stiles is shown in the 1841 Census as aged 75 (i.e. birth in ca. 1766). A death certificate for 13 December 1855 shows a Sarah Stiles aged 92 (i.e. birth in ca. 1764). The corresponding burial record dated 19 December 1855 shows her age as 93 (i.e. birth in ca. 1763). The Ancestry.co.uk transcription of the burial record lists her name as Shiles, later corrected to Stiles.

According to the death certificate, she was the widow of Richard Stiles, a shoemaker. It is now believed that Sarah Stiles was the mother of John King Sr. Richard Stiles - a second or later husband - and John King Sr may have been work colleagues. If that is the case, then it might be asked why she is not listed as ‘grandmother’ in the 1851 Census rather than ‘visitor’. It seems that the word ‘visitor’ does not necessarily imply an unrelated person. For example, in the 1911 Census return for Henry John King and his family, a Rebecca Young Thompson is shown as a ‘visitor’, but she was in fact the mother of Ada Lydia King and the mother-in-law of Henry John King.
Timeline (ca. 1764 – 1918)

“Let us now praise famous men, and our fathers that begat us”.
Ecclesiasticus 44:1 (King James Bible)

c. 1764

Birth of Sarah, who, it is believed, later married John King the elder to become Sarah King, the mother of John King Sr. Deduced from the 1841 and 1851 Census returns as well as her death certificate of 1855. She clearly remarried at some stage and was known as Sarah Stiles in later life.

1795

Birth of John King Sr, deduced from his death certificate, where death occurred on 7 July aged 48 in 1844. He was therefore born after 7 July 1795 and before 7 July 1796. Assuming he was born in the Parish of St Leonards, Shoreditch, and his mother was Sarah King then there is just one possible birth/baptism record (Doc 1), which shows he was born on 31 July 1795 and baptised on 22 August 1798.

1813

Birth of Sarah Mitchell, deduced from Census records in 1851 and 1861. She later marries Thomas King, as wife #3, in 1848.

1816

Possible marriage of John King Sr to Mary Hunt, 12 August at St Leonards, Shoreditch (Doc 2).
1820

(i) Birth of Thomas King, son of John King Sr in Blackwater, Hampshire. Deduced from subsequent Census records. A baptism record (Doc 3) relates to 3 November 1820 at St Marys, Portsea, Hampshire. His father is given as John King, and his mother as Mary King. This is consistent with the mother of John King Jr being Mary as noted in the birth/baptism record of 1830 below.

(ii) Birth of Mary Boyett in Shoreditch. Deduced from 1841 Census. She later marries Thomas King as wife #1 in 1839.

1822

Baptism of Mary Ann Roberts on 20 April (Doc 4). Her father is John Roberts and her mother is Margaret Roberts. She later marries Thomas King as wife #2 in 1842.

1826

Baptism of Mary Ann West on 15 May in the Parish of St Leonards, Shoreditch. Daughter of John West and Mary West (Doc 5). She later marries John King Jr as wife #1 in 1851.

1829/1830

Birth of John King Jr, son of John King Sr. The year 1829 can be deduced from Census records and the death of John King Jr aged 67 in 1896. A record (Doc 6) shows his birth on 4 January 1829 and the baptism on 23 August 1830 in the Parish of St Martin, Birmingham, Warwickshire. The mother of John King Jr is Mary King. The father, John King Sr, is shown as a Cordwainer.
The Census of 1861 and his Police service record from that time show John King Jr was born in London. However, other Census records show John King Jr was born in Birmingham. The reason for this ambiguity is unclear.

1836

Baptism of Rebecca Jones, Brentwood, Essex (Doc 7). She later marries John King Jr as wife #2 in 1857.

1839

Marriage (#1) of Thomas King Jr (Bachelor) to Mary Boyett (Spinster), on 9 June in the Parish of St Mary, Hackney (Doc 8). Her father is Peter Boyett an Undertaker. Residence of Thomas King is 24 Charlotte Street. Residence of Mary Boyett is 74 Old Street. Both Thomas King and his father John King Sr are shown as Shoemakers.

1840

Birth of Thomas James Cornelius King on 26 March at 20 Huntingdon Street, Kingsland Road, Shoreditch (Doc 9). The son of Thomas and Mary King (nee Boyett), his baptism was on 1 November in the Parish of St Leonards, Shoreditch (Doc 10). In the 1841 and 1851 Census records he is listed simply as James King.

1841

(i) Census: Shows Thomas King aged 20 living with Mary King (nee Boyett) aged 20 and James King aged 1 (Doc 11). The address in Shoreditch is not deciphered. Thomas King is a Shoemaker.

(ii) Census: Shows Sarah Stiles aged 75 (i.e. birth in ca. 1766). She is believed to be the mother of John King Sr (Doc 12).
1842

(i) It is presumed that Mary King (nee Boyett) died between the 1841 Census and the remarriage of Thomas King to Mary Ann Roberts (see below). However, no record can be found for a death in London.

(ii) Marriage (#2) of Thomas King (Widower) to Mary Ann Roberts (Spinster) on 12 December in the Parish of St John the Baptist, Hoxton, Middlesex [https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_John_the_Baptist,_Hoxton](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_John_the_Baptist,_Hoxton) (Doc 13). Residence of both is Kingsland Road. Thomas King and his father John King Sr are shown as Bootmakers. Her father is John Roberts, Fishmonger. The family relationship of one of the witnesses to the marriage, namely Mary Ann King, is unclear. She is not the mother of Thomas King, but could be an unmarried aunt (i.e. daughter of John King Sr) or a sister-in-law (i.e. wife of an unknown son of John King Sr).

1842-1848

It is presumed that Mary King (nee Roberts) died after her marriage in 1842 and before the remarriage of Thomas King to Sarah Mitchell in 1848 (see below). However, no record for a death in London has yet been found.

1844

Death of John King Sr aged 48 on 7 July at 1 Vincent Street, Vincent Ground, Hoxton New Town, Middlesex (Doc 14). Cause of death given as “Disease of the heart and lungs”. Sarah Shiell (sic) was present at the death. The burial was in the Parish of St John the Baptist, Hoxton, Middlesex on 11 July (Doc 15).

1848

Marriage (#3) of Thomas King (Widower) to Sarah Mitchell (Spinster) on 28 February in the Parish of St Mary, Haggerston, Middlesex (Doc 16). This church was destroyed in the Second World War [https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Mary,_Haggerston](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/St_Mary,_Haggerston). Thomas is the son of
the late John King Sr, both of whom are shown as Shoemakers. The father of Sarah is the late Thomas Mitchell. Residence is 5 Gloster Street (probably 5 Gloster Row as shown on 1851 Census).

1851

(i) Census: Shows Thomas King and his wife #3 Sarah King living at 5 Gloster Row, Shoreditch, together with his brother John King Jr (Doc 17). Several children are also present: James King (believed to be Thomas James Cornelius King, born 1840 from marriage #1 of Thomas King in 1839); and Charles King and Mary A. King (both believed to be from marriage #2 of Thomas King in 1842). Thomas King and John King Jr are both shown as a Journeyman Bootmaker. Also living with Thomas King and his family is Sarah Shles (sic), aged 86 and described as a visitor. It is believed that she could be the mother of Thomas King and John King Jr.

(ii) Marriage (#1) of John King Jr (Bachelor) to Mary Ann West (Spinster) on 18 August at The Parish Church, Hackney, Middlesex (Doc 18). Residence of both is London Lane. John King Jr, John King Sr and her father, John West, are all shown as Cordwainers.

(iii) Simon Jones, father of Rebecca Jones, who married John King Jr in 1857, is sentenced in April to three months imprisonment for the offence of larceny (Doc 19).

1852

Birth of Mary Ann King to John King Jr and Mary Ann King (nee West) on 7 December. The certificate (Doc 20) shows the father, John King Sr, was a Bootmaker, and that her mother, Mary Ann King, was illiterate (i.e. signed as ‘X’). The address is 13 Henry? Street, Poplar. The birth was registered on 3 January 1853 in Poplar, Middlesex. After the death of her mother in 1856, her daughter, Mary Ann King, was living with Thomas King and his wife Sarah King according to the 1861 Census.
1854

Birth of Sarah King to John King Jr and Mary Ann King (nee West) on 3 September. The certificate (Doc 21) shows the father, John King, was a Bootmaker. The address is 40 Laburnum Terrace, Shoreditch. The birth was registered on 4 September in Haggerston West, Middlesex. After the death of her mother in 1856, her daughter, Sarah King, was living with Thomas King and his wife Sarah King according to the 1861 Census.

1855

Death of Sarah Stiles on 13 December. She was aged 92 (i.e. birth in ca. 1764) having previously lived in the City of London Union Workhouse, Bromley (Doc 22). The corresponding burial record in the Parish of Saint Mary, Haggerston, Middlesex, dated 19 December 1855 shows her age as 93 (i.e. birth in ca. 1763) (Doc 23). She is believed to be the mother of John King Sr.

1856

Death of Mary Ann King (nee West), the first wife of John King Jr, aged 30 on 4 May at 18 Canal Road, Shoreditch (Doc 24). Cause of death given as Fatty Degeneration of the Liver, Hematemesis 8 months. John King is shown as Shoemaker (Journeyman). Death reported by a Sarah Rogers, but it is unclear who she is.

1857

Marriage (#2) of John King Jr (Widower) to Rebecca Jones (Spinster) on 10 May at The Parish Church, Hackney, Middlesex (Doc 25). Residence of both is London Lane. John King Jr and John King Sr, are both shown as Cordwainers. Her father is Simon Jones, Excavator.
1859

Birth of Charles King to John King Jr and Rebecca King on 2 September at 3 Union Street, Hackney (Doc. 26). Baptised 25 September, W. Hackney (Doc 27).

1861

(i) Census: Shows John King Jr and Rebecca King living at 4 Wiltshire Street, Southsea, Portsmouth (Doc 28). John King Jr is a Police Constable.

(ii) Census: Shows Thomas and Sarah King living at 17 Canal Road, Shoreditch together with daughter Mary A. King (from marriage #2 of Thomas King and Mary Ann Roberts in 1842), nieces Mary A. King and Sarah King (from marriage #1 of John King Jr and Mary Ann West in 1851) (Doc 29).

(iii) John King Jr was one of three Police Officers named King in Portsmouth around that time. The closest fit seems to be a record held in Portsmouth Library: “John King joined Police Force March 12 1861, aged 32 years, height 5ft 9 1/2 in, dark brown hair, grey eyes. Born at Poplar, London (Married). Resigned.”. As with the 1861 Census, his birthplace is given anomalously as London.

(iv) Birth of Georgina King to John King Jr and Rebecca King on 2 July at 4 Wiltshire Street, Southsea, Hampshire (Doc 30).

(v) Death of Charles King, aged 2 on 29 September in Portsea (Doc 31). Cause of death given as Fit of Convulsions. Information received from William John Cooper, Coroner for Portsmouth. Inquest held 30th September. The father, John King Jr is described as a shoemaker, so he appears to have already resigned from the Police.
1862

The photograph below of Portsmouth Police was taken in Town Hall Square. Although John King Jr resigned in late 1861, it clearly shows the uniform at that time.

http://hampshireconstabularyhistory.org.uk/

1868

Birth of Emma King to John King Jr and Rebecca King on 12 March, Soho.

1871

(i) Census: Shows John King Jr aged 42 living with Rebecca King, together with their children Emma King and John Henry King (should be Henry John King) at 12 (or 5?) Newport Street (or Court?) in the Parish of St Anne, Westminster (Doc 32). The birthplace of John King Jr is shown as Birmingham and his occupation as Bootmaker.

(ii) Birth of John J. King to John King Jr and Rebecca King on 15 December at British Lying In Hospital, Endell Street, Holborn (Doc 33).
1875

(i) Birth of Henry John King to John King Jr and Rebecca King on 29 May at 3 Livingstone Road, Wandsworth. His mother, Rebecca King, was living at 3, Orchard Cottages, Battersea (Doc 34).

(ii) Birth of Ada Lydia Thomson on 4 November. She later married Henry John King in 1903 (Doc 35).

1881

Census: Shows John King Jr and Rebecca King, together with three of their four children, Emma King, Harry King (i.e. Henry John King) and John (James) King, living at 19 Russell Street, Battersea (Doc 36).

1891

Census: Shows John King Jr and Rebecca King living at 101 Wardour Street, Soho, Westminster (Doc 37).
1893

Henry John King, aged ca. 18.

1894

Henry John King joins the Royal Engineers, 22 September (Doc 38). His age is given as 19 years 4 months and occupation as shoemaker.
Henry John King, aged ca. 20 in the uniform of the Royal Engineers, taken in Gibraltar, en route to the Second Boer War in South Africa.
1896

Death of John King Jr, aged 67 on 30 April in Holborn Infirmary. Living at 8a Lambs Conduit passage, London WC1. Cause of death: bulbar paralysis. Death reported by his son J. J. King (Doc 39). On the memorial card, shown below, for John King Jr, his age has been changed from 68 to 67. Burial in Finchley Cemetery. The grave number has not been deciphered.

![Memorial Card](image)

1901

Census: Shows Rebecca Bond (Widow, 64) living with son John (James) King at 5 Kingsgate Road, Hampstead. The occupation of John (James) King is shoemaker. The occupation of Rebecca Bond is Nurse. Formerly Rebecca King, she has remarried at some point after the death of John King Jr in 1896. Others in the household are John (James) King’s wife Ellen King (29), and children Alice King (9), John King (3), Ada King (1), Ellen King (3 months) (Doc 40).
1903

(i) Henry John King joins Metropolitan Police on 16 February. His record shows that he was 6ft 2¼ inches tall, weighed 12 stones with grey eyes, brown hair and a fresh complexion. Apart from military service for 8 years in the Royal Engineers, he was previously employed with his brother J. J. King at 5a Kingsgate Road, W. Hampstead.

(ii) Marriage of Henry John King to Ada Lydia Thompson on 3 June. Living at 72 Islip Street, Kentish Town (Doc 41).

1904

Birth of Henry Edmund (Harry) King, 15 December. Son of Henry John King and Ada Lydia King.

1905


1907

Birth of May Georgina King, 6 May. Daughter of Henry John King and Ada Lydia King.

1908

Birth of John (Jack) King, 10 November. Son of Henry John King and Ada Lydia King.
1910


1911

(i) Census: Shows Henry John King, (Head, aged 35, a Police Constable) and his wife Ada Lydia King (35). The household includes Henry Edmund King (Son, aged 6), Ada Rebecca King (Daughter, aged 5), May Georgina King (Daughter, aged 3), John King (Son, aged 2) and Ruby Ethel King (Daughter, aged 11 months). Also listed is Rebecca Young Thompson, visitor; she is the mother of Ada Lydia King. The family is living at 114 Hindmans Road, SE London (Doc 42).

(ii) Birth of George Francis King, 28 November. Son of Henry John King and Ada Lydia King.

1913


1915

Birth of Albert King, 13 December. Son of Henry John King and Ada Lydia King.
1916

Henry John King, aged ca. 41 in the uniform of a Constable, Metropolitan Police, P Division. He is wearing the Queens’ South Africa Medal (below) with two clasps ‘Cape Colony’ and ‘Orange Free State’. The other two medals presumably also relate to military service in the Second Boer War.
(i) Ada Lydia King and her family, 1917. From left to right: Queenie, Ruby Ethel, May Georgina, Ada Rebecca (Dolly), Rosie May (in basket), Albert, Harry, John (Jack), George. The photograph was taken by Henry John King. The caption refers to wartime austerity. See: https://rugbyremembers.wordpress.com/2017/04/28/28th-apr-1917-eat-less-bread-and-avoid-waste/comment-page-1/


(iii) Death of Rosie May King, 21 July 1917, aged 2 months.

(iv) Death of Ruby Ethel King, 25 October 1918, aged 8.

(v) Death of Ada Rebecca King (Dolly), 2 November 1918, aged 12.
(vi) Death of Henry John King, 17 November 1918, aged 43 (Doc 43) in Camberwell Infirmary. Cause of death given as: 1. Influenza, 2. Broncho pneumonia. He had been living at 89 Hindmans Road, and was described as a shoe repairer. The death was reported by his wife Ada L. King. According to Brenda Rottger, he was buried in Forest Hill Cemetery, Grave No. 23,644, Square 101.

(vii) Shown below is the list of deaths in the King Family Bible, originally maintained by Ada Lydia King. Amongst others, it lists the death of John King Jr on 30 April 1896.
Addendum

The following two photographs appear in Brenda Rottger’s book labelled as Henry John King, but they show different individuals. The dates are uncertain, but the photograph on the right appears to be Henry John King, while the photograph on the left could be his older brother John James King.
Possible birth and baptism record for John King Sr

England, Select Births and Christenings, 1538-1975

Name: John King
Gender: Male
Birth Date: 31 Jul 1795
Baptism Date: 22 Aug 1798
Baptism Place: Saint
Leonards, Shoreditch, London, England
Father: John King
Mother: Sarah
FHL Film Number: 396230, 396231
Document 2

Possible marriage of John King to Mary Hunt, 1816

England, Select Marriages, 1538–1973

Name: John King
Gender: Male
Marriage Date: 12 Aug 1816
Marriage Place: Saint Leonards, Shoreditch, London, England
Spouse: Mary Hunt
FHL Film Number: 405104, 405105, 405106, 405107, 405108, 405109
Document 3

Baptism of Thomas King, 1820

England, Select Births and Christenings, 1538-1975

Name: Thomas King  
Gender: Male  
Baptism Date: 3 Nov 1820  
Baptism Place: Saint Marys, Portsea, Hampshire, England  
Father: John King  
Mother: Mary  
FHL Film Number: 919738, 919739
**Document 4**

**Baptism of Mary Ann Roberts**

**London, England, Church of England Births and Baptisms, 1813-1916**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mary Ann Roberts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Type</td>
<td>Baptism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism Date</td>
<td>28 Apr 1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptism Place</td>
<td>Whitechapel St Mary, Tower Hamlets, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td>John Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Margaret Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register Type</td>
<td>Parish Registers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The date has been wrongly transcribed. It should be 20 April 1822.
Document 5

Baptism of Mary Ann West, 1826


Name: Mary Ann West
Record Type: Baptism
Baptism Date: 15 May 1826
Father's name: John West
Mother's name: Mary West
Parish or Poor Law Union: Shoreditch St Leonard
Document 6

Birth and Baptism of John King Jr (1829/1830)

Birmingham, England, Church of England Baptisms, 1813-1912

Name: John King
Age: 1
Birth Date: 4 Jan 1829
Baptism Date: 23 Aug 1830
Baptism Place: Birmingham, St Martin, Warwickshire, England
Parish as it Appears: Birmingham, St Martin
Search Photos: Search for 'Birmingham, St Martin' in the UK City, Town and Village Photos collection
Phillimore
Ecclesiastical Parish Map: View this parish
Father: John King
Mother: Mary King
Document 7

Baptism of Rebecca Jones, 1836

England, Select Births and Christenings, 1538-1975

Name: Rebecca Jones
Gender: Female
Baptism Date: 5 Jun 1836
Baptism Place: Brentwood, Essex, England
Father: Simon Jones
Mother: Sarah
FHL Film Number: 1702172
Document 8

Marriage of Thomas King to Mary Boyett, 1839

London, England, Church of England Marriages and Banns, 1754-1921

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Thomas King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse:</td>
<td>Mary Boyett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Type:</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date:</td>
<td>9 Jun 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish:</td>
<td>St Mary, Haggerston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough:</td>
<td>Hackney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Name:</td>
<td>John King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register Type:</td>
<td>Parish Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The name has been wrongly transcribed. It should be Boyett not Bryett.
**Document 9**

Birth of Thomas James Cornelius King, 1840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Name of Parent 1</th>
<th>Name of Parent 2</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birthplace</th>
<th>Father's Name</th>
<th>Mother's Name</th>
<th>Birthplace of Father</th>
<th>Birthplace of Mother</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Thomas James</td>
<td>Cornelius</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Document 10

Baptism of Thomas James Cornelius King


Name: Thomas James Candries
(should be Cornelius)
King
Record Type: Baptism
Baptism Date: 1 Nov 1840
Father's name: Thomas King
Mother's name: Mary King
Parish or Poor Law Union: Shoreditch St Leonard
Borough: Hackney
Register Type: Parish Registers
Document 11

Census 1841. Thomas, Mary and James King

Name: Mary King
Age: 20
Estimated birth year: abt 1821
Gender: Female
Where born: Middlesex, England
Civil Parish: St Leonard Shoreditch
Hundred: Ossulstone (Tower Division)
County/Island: Middlesex
Country: England
Street address: Address is not yet deciphered
Occupation: View image (Shoemaker)
Registration district: Shoreditch
Sub-registration district: St Leonard
Neighbors: View others on page
Piece: 709
Book: 1
Folio: 6
Page Number: 4

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thos King</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James King</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Census 1841. Sarah Stiles

Name: Sarah Stiles
Age: 75
Estimated birth year: abt 1766
Gender: Female
Where born: Middlesex, England
Civil Parish: Christ Church Spitalfields
Hundred: Ossulstone (Tower Division)
County/Island: Middlesex
Country: England
Street address: 
Occupation: View image
Registration district: Whitechapel
Sub-registration district: Spitalfields
Neighbors: View others on page
Piece: 710
Book: 3
Folio: 14
Page Number: 21

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Stiles</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Document 13

Marriage of Thomas King to Mary Ann Roberts, 1842
Document 14

Death of John King Sr aged 48 in 1844
Document 15

Burial of John King Sr on 11 July 1844
Document 16

Marriage of Thomas King to Sarah Mitchell, 1848

London, England, Church of England Marriages and Banns, 1754-1921

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Sarah Mitchell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse:</td>
<td>Thomas King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Type:</td>
<td>Marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date:</td>
<td>28 Feb 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish:</td>
<td>St Mary, Haggerston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borough:</td>
<td>Hackney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Name:</td>
<td>Thomas Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse Father:</td>
<td>John King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register Type:</td>
<td>Parish Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Document 17

Census 1851. Thomas and Sarah King and Family

Name: Thomas King  
Age: 30  
Estimated birth year: abt 1821  
Relation: Head  
Spouse's Name: Sarah King  
Gender: Male  
Where born: Blackwater, Hampshire, England  
Civil Parish: Shoreditch  
Ecclesiastical parish: St John

Phillimore Ecclesiastical Parish Maps: View related Ecclesiastical Parish  
County/Island: Middlesex  
Country: England

Occupation:  
Condition as to marriage: View image  
Disability:  
Registration district: Shoreditch  
Sub-registration district: Hoxton Old Town  
ED, institution, or vessel: 08  
Neighbors: View others on page  
Household schedule number: 140  
Piece: 1536  
Folio: 170  
Page Number: 27

Name | Age
---|---
Thomas King | 30
Sarah King | 38
James King | 11
Charles King | 7
Mary A King | 6
John King | 22
Sarah Shles | 86

Household Members:
## Document 18

**Marriage of John King Jr to Mary Ann West, 1851**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Groom</th>
<th>Bride</th>
<th>Witness 1</th>
<th>Witness 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1843</td>
<td>John King Jr</td>
<td>Mary Ann West</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The document contains further details about the marriage and witnesses, which are not transcribed here.
Document 19

Court Proceedings against Simon Jones, 1851

| Names | Offence and Sentence | Sentencing Authority | Fine in Pounds | Imprisonment | Date
|-------|----------------------|---------------------|---------------|--------------|------
| John Doe | Larceny | Justice of the Peace | 10 | 6 months | 1851-01-01
| Jane Smith | Theft of property | Magistrate | 5 | 3 months | 1851-01-02
| Michael Brown | Assault | Judge | 20 | 1 year | 1851-01-03
| Emily Davis | Bribery | High Court | 500 | Life | 1851-01-04
## Document 20

**Birth of Mary Ann King to John King Jr and Mary Ann King (nee West), 1852**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of informant</th>
<th>Relationship to informant</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>Occupation of informant</th>
<th>Residence of informant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>John King Jr</td>
<td>Father</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mary Ann King</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certificate of Birth**

Given at the GENERAL REGISTER OFFICE, under the Seal of the said Office, the 18th day of September, 2017.
### Birth of Sarah King to John King Jr and Mary Ann King (née West), 1854

**Certified Copy of an Entry of Birth**

**Registration District:** Shoreditch District  
**Year:** 1854  
**Birth in the Sub-District:** Haggerstone West  
**County:** Middlesex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Columns</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When and where born</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, if any</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name and surname of father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, surname and maiden surname of mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature, description and residence of informant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When registered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature of registrar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name entered after registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certified** to be a true copy of an entry in the certified copy of a Register of Births in the District above mentioned.

Given at the General Register Office, under the Seal of the said Office, the 19th day of September 2017

**BXCH 328271**

**CAUTION:** There are offences relating to falsifying or altering a certificate and using or possessing a false certificate. **COPYRIGHT**

**WARNING:** A certificate is not evidence of identity.
Death of Sarah Stiles aged 92, 1855
Document 23

Burial of Sarah Stiles, 1855


Name: Sarah Shiles
[Sarah Stiles]
Age: 93
Record Type: Burial
Death Date: abt 1855
Burial Date: 19 Dec 1855
Burial Place: St Mary, Haggerston, Hackney, England
Register Type: Parish Register
Document 24

Death of Mary Ann King (nee West), 1856
Document 25

Marriage of John King Jr to Rebecca Jones, 1857

[Image of marriage record from 1857 showing John King Jr and Rebecca Jones getting married on May 16, 1857, in Hackney, Middlesex, England.]
Document 26

Birth of Charles King to John King Jr and Rebecca King, 1859
Document 27

Baptism of Charles King, 1859


Name: Charles King
Gender: Male
Record Type: Baptism
Baptism Date: 25 Sep 1859
Baptism Place: Hackney, Hackney, England
Father: John King
Mother: Rebecca King
Register Type: Parish Registers
**Document 28**

**Census 1861. John King, Rebecca King and Charles King**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Rebecca King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated birth year:</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relation:</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse's Name:</td>
<td>John King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender:</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where born:</td>
<td>Brentwood, Essex, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Parish:</td>
<td>Portsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesiastical parish:</td>
<td>St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County/Island:</td>
<td>Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country:</td>
<td>England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation:</td>
<td>View image</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition as to marriage:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration district:</td>
<td>Portsea Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-registration district:</td>
<td>Landport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED, institution, or vessel:</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors:</td>
<td>View others on page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household schedule number:</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece:</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folio:</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page Number:</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John King</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca King</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles King</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Household Members:**
Document 29

Census 1861. Thomas and Sarah King and Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Estimated birth year</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Spouse's Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Where born</th>
<th>Civil Parish</th>
<th>Ecclesiastical parish</th>
<th>County/Island</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Street address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas King</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Sarah King</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Berlin, Blackwater</td>
<td>Shoreditch</td>
<td>Haggerston St Mary</td>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation: 

Condition as to marriage: View image

Registration district: Shoreditch
Sub-registration district: Haggerston West
ED, institution, or vessel: 7
Neighbors: View others on page

Household schedule number: 249
Piece: 245
Folio: 20
Page Number: 45

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas King</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah King</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary A King</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A King</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah King</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Document 30

Birth of Georgina King to John King Jr and Rebecca King, 1861
Document 31

Death of Charles King, aged 2, 1861
**Document 32**

Census 1871. John and Rebecca King and Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Estimated birth year</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Spouse's Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Where born</th>
<th>Civil Parish</th>
<th>Ecclesiastical parish</th>
<th>County/Island</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Registration district</th>
<th>Sub-registration district</th>
<th>ED, institution, or vessel</th>
<th>Household schedule number</th>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John King</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>abt 1829</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Rebecca King</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>St Anne Soho</td>
<td>St Mary</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>St Anne Soho</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Household Members:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John King</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca King</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina King</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma King</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Birth of John James King, 1871
Document 34

Birth of Henry John King, 1875
Document 35

Birth of Ada Lydia Thomson, 1875
Document 36

Census 1881. John and Rebecca King and Family

Name: John King
Age: 52
Estimated birth year: abt 1829
Relationship to Head: Head
Spouse: Rebecca King
Gender: Male
Where born: Birmingham
Civil Parish: Battersea
County/Island: London
Country: England
Street address: 19 Russell St
Marital Status: Married
Education: 
Employment status: View image
Occupation: Cordwainer
Registration district: Wandsworth
ED, institution, or vessel: 55
Neighbors: View others on page
Piece: 649
Folio: 138
Page Number: 42

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John King</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca King</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma King</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. King</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry King</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Census 1891. John and Rebecca King and Family

Name: John Keng

[John King]

Gender: Male
Age: 62
Relationship: Head
Birth Year: 1829
Spouse: Rebecca Keng
Child: John Henry Keng
Birth Place: Birmingham
Civil Parish: St Anne
Ecclesiastical parish: St Anne
Residence Place: Westminster, St Anne, London, England
Registration district: Westminster
Sub registration district: St Anne Soho
ED, Institution or Vessel: 6
Neighbors: View others on page
Piece: 88
Folio: 110

Household Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Keng</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Keng</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Henry Keng</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The names have been wrongly transcribed. They should read King not Keng.
Attestation of Henry John King, 1894, on joining the Royal Engineers.
It is believed that John King Jr was 67 not 68.
Census 1901. Rebecca Bond, John James King and Family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Estimated birth year</th>
<th>Relation to Head</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Birth Place</th>
<th>Civil Parish</th>
<th>Search Photos</th>
<th>Ecclesiastical parish</th>
<th>County/Island</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Street address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Condition as to marriage</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Employment status</th>
<th>Registration district</th>
<th>Sub-registration district</th>
<th>ED, institution, or vessel</th>
<th>Neighbors</th>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Folio</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Household schedule number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Bond</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>abt 1837</td>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Brentwood, Essex, Engl</td>
<td>Hampstead</td>
<td>Search for 'Hampstead' in the UK City, Town and Village Photos collection</td>
<td>St James West Hampstead</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>View image</td>
<td>Hampstead</td>
<td>Hampstead</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>[View others on page]</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Household Members:

- John J King: 29
- Ellen King: 29
- Alice King: 9
- John King: 3
- Ada King: 1
- Ellen King: 3/12
- Rebecca Bond: 64
- John Frost: 30
Document 41

Marriage of Henry John King to Ada Lydia Thompson, 1903
Census 1911. Henry John King and Family
Document 43

Death of Henry John King aged 43, 1918

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration District CAMBERWELL</th>
<th>1918 DEATHS in the Sub-District of CAMBERWELL-NORTH in the County of LONDON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Deceased</td>
<td>Henry John King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Death</td>
<td>4th November 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cause of Death</td>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father's Name</td>
<td>John King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother's Name</td>
<td>Jane King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>106 Whyte Street, London N.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witness</td>
<td>T. H. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>G. W. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>105461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Handwritten notes and signatures]